
Tuesday, March 29, 2011 
 

HANFORD HIGH BULLETIN 
 
ASB Announcements 
HHS are you ready for a night "Under the Sea?" Then come to the ASB room to pick up your bid request for 
this year's Spring Fling Sadies.  Bids will be sold all next week at break and lunch. The dance is on April 8, 
2011 from 8-11 pm.  This year we will be having one of the best DJ's and entertainment companies in the valley 
and at a lower price.  Cost is only 12.50 per person.  Come with a date; come as a single; come with a group; 
just come to the dance it will be incredible! 
 
This Friday HHS Students will get to spend a day at the beach.  Well at least one period at our very own 
"Bullpup Beach" during our rally on Friday.  You will get the chance to cheer on a dance team form your class, 
and see what dance moves the other classes have come up with.  There will even be a surprise act at the end.  
Each class has chosen a color for the rally and we are asking that you wear your class' color on Friday.  
Freshman - Hot Pink, Sophomores - Purple, Juniors - Lime Green, and Seniors - Turquoise.   
  
Attention HHS girls: Are you interested in being the next Miss Hanford High?  If so, please come get your 
application today in the ASB room.  The categories for the contest include: formal wear, casual wear, interview, 
and talent.  You have until Friday to turn in the application.  We need at least 6 contestants to have the contest 
so please get your application in today! 
 
Tomorrow ASB will be hosting lunch for those of you that received an academic incentive card or a lunch 
ticket.  We will also be drawing for prizes during the lunch period.  Make sure to have your card or ticket to 
show to your 5th period teacher to get out for lunch.  Lunch will be pulled pork sandwiches, chips, and a drink.  
Hope to see you there.   
 
Students 
Congratulations to the HHS Winter Percussion and HHS Winter Guard for a great season.  Both groups 
performed fantastically at championships.  We are very proud of you and thank you for all of your hard work 
and dedication. 
 
Congratulations to Samantha Bettencourt, Shannel Blinn, Emily Bruce, and Alison Mitchell.  They placed 6th at 
the Odyssey of the Mind State Finals. 
 
Seniors:  Graduate Services will be on campus in the Presentation Center on April 5th to deliver caps, gowns, 
and graduation orders.  You will attend your 1st – 3rd period classes then you will report to the cafeteria 4th 
period.  A continental breakfast is planned along with a presentation from a speaker.  Following the 
presentation, caps and gowns will be distributed.  You will need to show identification to pick up your 
announcements.  If you have not placed an order for you cap and gown you should do so immediately. 
 
Seniors:  On Thursday, April 7th all seniors will participate in the HJUHSD Senior Ethics Workshop.  Students 
are required to ride the bus from Hanford High School to the Koinonia Hall for the event.  The bus will 
pick up students in the service drive at 8 am. and return to school by 2 p.m.  Students will attend their 1st period 
class and will be released by their 1st period teachers at 8 a.m. to board the busses in the service drive.  All 
seniors are to dress professionally for this event. 
 
Order your 16 x 20 Senior Yell Picture for $20.  Make payment in the ASB Office during break and lunch by 
March 31st. 
 
 
 



Students Continued 
The Hanford High School Music Program is looking to start an orchestra!  If you play a string instrument and 
are interested in being in the orchestra please see Ms. Levine in the band room so we can get a sign up list 
going.  Thank you! 
 
Join us for Art Club each Monday during lunch in Rm. 605. 
 
Christian Club meets on Friday in Rm. 101.  Everybody is welcomed to join us.  Please bring $3 for pizza and 
water. 
 
Hanford Wrestling Banquet will be held at Round Table Pizza on Wednesday, 3/30 at 6:30 p.m. 
 

Respect 
“Animals don’t hate, and we’re supposed to be better than them.” – Elvis 
Presley 
 

Formulate - Create 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Heather Fortune 4/15 Angelo Macias 4/15 


